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Time to honour the people who press for clarity

Meet the judges

10 weeks to go!

Sponsor spotlight — Editor Software (UK)

Time to honour the people who press for clarity

Behind every great document or webpage are the people who make them happen.

Who are your clarity warriors? Who are the people at your place who question — the

ones who are never quite satisfied, the ones who insist on reworking that text one more

time?

Honour the people at your place who inspire others to write more clearly and

purposefully.

Enter the Plain English Champion: Best individual or team award

 

See all categories and requirements. 

http://www.plainenglishawards.org.nz/award-categories-requirements/

Meet the judges

A big thank you to the judges for the Champion category. They are:

 

Melodee Mercer (USA)

Susan Kleimann (USA)

Sarah Stacy-Baynes (NZ)

 

http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-e-mlidkdd-l-r/
http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-mlidkdd-l-i/
http://writelimited.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-l-2AD73FFF-mlidkdd-l-y
http://writelimited.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-l-2AD73FFF-mlidkdd-l-j
http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-mlidkdd-l-d/
http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-mlidkdd-l-h/
http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-mlidkdd-l-k/
http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-mlidkdd-l-n/
http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-mlidkdd-l-p/
http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-mlidkdd-l-x/
http://writelimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-mlidkdd-l-m/


10 weeks to go!

Entries close on 12 September.

 

Sponsor spotlight — Editor Software (UK)

Thanks to Editor Software's continued support for the Awards, all winners will receive a

copy of the brilliant editing software, StyleWriter. 

 

'We’ve sponsored the Awards for several years to encourage the work of the WriteMark

Plain English Awards Trust in changing the way business and government communicates.

We’ve given licences to our award-winning StyleWriter software and we believe this is the

solution to changing the way people write in the workplace. The Trust has raised the

profile of plain English in New Zealand. Long may its work continue.'

Nick Wright

Editor Software
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